Notts County Council,
Planning & Transportation,
Trent Bridge House,
Fox Road,
West Bridgford,
Nottingham

Lakeview Lodge,
Bishophill Plantation,
Rainworth,
Notts.
NG21 0SG

August 9th 1992

Dear Sirs,

We herewith enclose a plan of our property to be lodged with you showing the public rights of way (footpaths) which we accept as being on our land.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

10.8.92.
P.AT/ME3/43/Mansfield
Mr A Trundle
774549
25 August 1992

Mrs C E Derbyshire
Lakeview Lodge
Bishophill Plantation
Rainworth
MANSFIELD
Notts NG21 OEG

Dear Madam

SECTION 31, 1980 HIGHWAYS ACT

I refer to your letter dated 9 August 1992 showing the rights of way across your land. This statutory declaration has been added to the Department's lists, but it must be reviewed every six years.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

for Group Manager (Countryside and Land Reclamation)
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